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"HelpfulHiats for Freshman Engineers” today from 4-5
p.m. inthe Reed Conference Room. Iris being sponsored by the
Penn State-Bebtend Honors Program. It is open to all freshman

Caps/Gowns: Last day for students to order caps and gowns from
fee bookstoreis tomorrow for fee Jan. 7,1995 commencement

Resemes and cover letters workshop will be held today at
noon in the Reed Conference Room. It is being sponsored by the
Career Development Cento-.

"How to choose a career" workshop will be held on
Wednesday, Oct. 26 at 5 p.m. in the Reed ConferenceRoom. It is
being sponsoredby the Career Development Center.

"The Rise in Campos Racism: Causes and Solutions." This
program probes into the root causes of the problem and offers
discussions, analysis and solutions geared to college and universities.
This openforiim will be held on Wednesday, Oct 26 at 8 pjn. in the
Reed Lecture Hall.

Come all Behrend students, faculty and staff and share your
secret talent wife the Matchbox Players and their fall variety show.
Auditions are being held itr fee Reed IWe Room on Wedhesfety,
Qct<26 and Tbursdayr Oct: 27 beginning at 6:30 p.m. Come and
showusyou* stuff.

Thursday, October 20,1994

OLAS sponsors
Friday Fiesta

by Ericha Hagenbuch
Collegian Staff

years and last semester the space
we were using was packed with
people” said Yadira DeLaTorre,
president of OLAS.

Dia Harris, President of the
Association ofBlack Collegians,
is getting ready for his fourth
Friday Fiesta. "It’s a great
program that promotes diversity
in the Erie community and on
campus and the live Hispanic
music is unique," he said.

Tomorrow night members of
the Organization for Latin
American Students (OLAS) will
officially begin the eighth
biannual “Friday Fiesta.”

In the past, this event was
held on only one side of the
Wintergreen Cafe but this
semester both sides will be open
for the festivities.

“The tradition ofFriday Fiesta
has grown over the last four

Luz Ganduila has attended
three Friday Fiestas and has fun
teaching others liow to dance the

Spring 1995 registration

"Merenge" and the "Salsa."
"They're dances that my father
taught me when I was young and
it feels good teaching others
about my life," she said.

Angel (Rafi) Otero also
appreciates the Friday Fiesta for
the memories. “It's the only
time during the semester that I
really feel like I'm back home,"
he said, "and that makes me feel
good."

Friday Fiesta begins at 9:00
p.m. and ends at 1:00 a.m.

News

The History Chib will be sponsoring Dr. John Rossi's lecture,
"To End fee Wan Woodrow Wilson, Radio, and fee End of WciM
War I" on Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. in Science 117 as part of its lecture
series, "Past,Present, andFuture: History"Club Lecture Series."

Two Washington, D.C. internships: deadline is Nov. l for
fee Dept of Stale internship program (paid and unpaid) and fee FBI
summer honm internshipprogram (paid) for summer 1995. Contact
Mari Trenkle at x6160 for fee Dept of State program or Kevin
Moorefor fee FBI program atx6164.

National competitions deadlines for upeomtaf
scholarskipa/fellowships/iaternships: Nov. 1 for NEH 1995
Cottege Youagmßchelan Award-MStaraspa^^^lwni^

honors see K&hit
5 National Science Foundations Fellowship - see Mari Trenkle,
$14,400 stipends for science, engineering, behavioral and social
sciences. Nov. 12 the Mellon Fellowships - see Sharon Dale,
$13250 stipendsfor graduate study in fee humanities.
USA Today is seticing nominations for the nation’s best and
brightest college students for its All-USA Today 1995 Academic
Team. s2,sQlb cafe prises possible. AH undergraduates eligible.
Criteria include academic excellence, leadership and a significant
original academic or intellectual project. Deadline is Nov. 30. Stop
by the Provost's Office or call x6160 for more information.
Learning Assistance Center offers free tutoring: Are you
having problems understanding material taught in class?' Flee
tutoring is available for writing, study skills, math, physics,
cheirtistr?, dbtistiaMSt oecbdnting,: el^omics,: linaiiDe. hikt£wy,'
psychology and many other subjects. Flexible times are available.
For more information contact Bob Patterson or Barry Kohler, 203
Academic Building, x6014.

Student clubs and organizations: Looking for a great
community service project? The kindergarten, second grade and
learning support class atDiehl Elementary School are still in need of

available fromrthe Student Activities
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dollars you pay, times lost
income, plus future earning
potential, which are all part of
the investment factor. Without
using the consultant services
available you're losing a great
amount of money,” Schenker
said.

Students must use their student
identification number to register
for classes and for additional
confidentiality may obtaina PAC
(personal, access code) number.

Diane Nowacinski, coordinator
of college registration, said the
PAC number is "a four digit
number used in conjunction with

Hey!
Yes, you.

You are not
going to get

a job
without

real
experience.

Gain this
experience
and have
fun too.
Schedule

Commu 001
and join

next
spring's

Collegian
staff.

the student ID number as a
security code."

She said, "At fee moment only
a few students here at Behrend
have one. It's anticipated that in
fee near future all students will
be assigned a personal access
code."

Nowacinski suggests for
registration that students call on
their assigned first day and to
make sure that their registration
woiksheet is completed.

Nowacinski said if students
have problems, "We prefer that
they come down instead of
calling us because well get on
the phone and work the call
through. If there's something
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happening we need to know
aboutit and get it fixed."

GREASE
REUEF.

Good-bye greasy kid stuff. Geta real meal at
Subway. Get a big, meaty 6" or footlong Subway
sub made fresh, one at a time withthe free fixin's
you choose. Who needs greasy burgers? Try a

fresh Subway sub.
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